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SoME ONE PROPOSES to make
Hampton governor for life on a

salary of ten thousand dollars.

CIRLESTO. u bJrr. .v i I money
and will pay its July intorest,
amounting to a hundred thousand
dollars.

H. V. REDFIELD, t'Jo newspaper
philosopher, decides from the
mortuary statistics of cities that
the colored population is decreas .

ing in the South.

THE STALWART Republicans are
making every effort to create a
sentiment in favor of Grant in
1880. They want a few more years
of good stealing.
WILLIAM SPRINos, a revenue

official, has been sent to the poni-
tentiary for three years, for steal-
ing a watch from a negro during
one of the recon t pretended raids.
Justice is overtaking these cattle
at last.

TEcUMsE SHEnM.1N ewears like a

trooper over the retrenchment
inaugurated in the army. He .'
been half choked with bile ever

since*the Democrats exposed the
crookedness of his brother John.

THE COMMUNIsTS have not calptur-
ed California after all. The non-

partisans came out strong in the
interior and elected a maljority of
the delegates to the convention.
The Communists proper are in a

small minority.
PRESIDENT MAG RAT1, of the

South Carol-.? Railroad, expresses
the same views about the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta road as we

gave. He thinks the acquisition of
this line a matter of vital import,
ance to Charleston.

THE NEw TohK Herald seems

pretty well satisfied that Fl-ida
and Louisiana were about being
igiven to Tilden when the "visiting
statesmen" went down and had
protests, directly or indirectly,
manufactured to order, by which
the returns could be changed.
MAJ. T. WV. W~ooDwARD in a card

published to-day withdraws from
the Congressional race. This com.-
mnunication was written some time
ago, but its publication was, through
no fault of the writer, delaye.
The card speaks for itself. Papers
in this Congressional district are
.requested to copy.

THE cABLE REPC RTTS that France is
drawing large sums of gold from
England ; and in the same breath
the gold men gravely annonne
that silver has declined two and
one.-half ponce in London since the
passage of the Bland Bill. Would
it not he more candid to say that!
gold had risen in consequence of
the demand for it? Why should
silver incur the odium of all the
fluctuations?i

WITHOUT IN A}iY way prejudging
the circumstances connected with
the recent unfortunate homicide at
Ridgeway, we are impelled to say
that the uso of deadly weapons is
becoming entirely too frequent in
Fairfield. For a time this county'
was one of the most peaceable in!
the State, But at the last ternm of
eourt there was one murder trial
and a trial for assault with a dead--
ly wveapon (in both of which, how-
ever, the defendants were held
blameless), wvhile in the p)ast week'
there have been a stabbing affray
and a homicide. Wheon life be--
comes too cheap in any community,
no one is safe, For the sake of the
good name of the county we hope
that thero will be no similar occur-
rences for a long time to come.

The Radioals,
'i'he Radical Committee of:

Charleston county have cald for
'a Ointy Convention to send dole-
gates to a 'State Convention in!

This shows that the Radical party
is not dead, and that in the lowt r

counties, if not in all, the Radicals
will make super-human efforts to
carry the Legislature and the
county tickets. They will succeed
in some localities, unless the D'mo-
cratic party throughout the State
inaugurates such a spirited cam-

paign that its influence will be felt
in the strong Radical counties. A
desperate contest will also bo waged
in the first, second and fifth Con..
gressional districts. Democrats
must not fall asleep in fancied
security that the ladicals are con-
verted simply because they make
no opposition to hampton. This
is an evidence of Radical astute-
ness. A full State ticket nominaat-
ed by them would arouse the
Democrats to a enipaign similar
to that of 1876. But by making
no conspicuous effort, tho Radicals
hopo to steal a march on the
Democrats and capture the Legis-
lature. This design need only be
appreciated to bo defeated.
Whether these tickets be put in the
field depends entirely upon the
sloth or supineness of the Democ-
racy. They have the matter in
their own hands.

THE FORTIH DITJICT.

Major Woodward Retires from the
Congreesional Con,es in Favor o.
Hou. Jno. H. Evins.

.Is.'ssrs. Editors :--Recent de-
relopments indicate that the safe
ad general inclination upon the
part of the people of this State to
re-.eleet incumbents who have pro---en faithful to their trusts, is shared
n by the voters of the Fourth Con-

.ressional District. It has ever
een a rule of mly life to conform

:o the wishe.9 of Illy pedoe, when nc(
naterial diflorence of "pinion exist-
?d and when no substantial mat-
era of State or National polity
livided us. None present them-
elves in the alpproaching contest.
l'he only issue wou'..i bo one of
iersontal po'pul:rity between as,pirants, and even this would not be
a.irly determ:ne,l i:1 tho present
xigenev. I have concluded, there-
ore, to withldr.w from the Con-
;ressional contest.
In abandloning the field, whether

~loriously 01r ingloriously, it is due
:otruth and to myself to stmte th.at
ny namle was brought before tileo
mllie no0w, nad in 1876, with no'
ATort of mine, with no0 wish either

3xp)ressed or implied, nor did the
dea of running me in 1876 origi-
v't. with tihe people of Fairfield.
E3'u ends from York and Lancaster,

>elieving that I co:nbined quali ties
which. might be male available
lgainst the renegazd'e .son who held
ho p)ositionl, brought mo1 lut.
rhait th1e lot fell to a better main---
ifter a p)rotr'acted cointest-is not
lenlied, and yet memilber's to this
'onvenltion saly that I was its choice.
WXhoevcr, therefore, charges 1m0

Xvithl ideas of personal prcfermo t,

>r suspects me of improper ambition,
dpealk5 falsely in the one inlstance,
mad (1oes mo inijustice ill the other.

In lowving the cout.t thlus clear to
LInyold friend and class-mate, Col.

Einsi), and tenldering my congratu.-
Lations, wvhich heC knows canI comleifroml heart, even~unider prlesent cir-
mmnstances, I also take occasion to

say that in 1830 1he maly I ook for
>pposition. There are a large class
known as farmers, men who till thle

soil and do tile votinIg. They, in
the unreasonableness, perhaps, ofI
their ideas, are beginning to thlink
that they have conltributed to the
p~ersonnel and commnissariat of thearmy long enough to be entitled to
more staff oflicers at headquarters.
We are not anti--iawyer nor anti-

anybody else :we oven profess to
be broad enoulgh in our views to pr.od
aounce all class preferences andl

special legislation unwise, unkind,

.n fact, uncilvilized ; and yet we do

propose to elevate our calling ands

to dignify onr profession. WVe prod

poe to do what every other- 'nter-
st, elass, seet, profession, politiaal

>rganization, even religious denomi,

~ation, has done--demand a fair rep-'
estso An .tb inansgemnen t of
am;.aff4irp,. mjd..men frotn -oir..aanke

to lo'ki'fter thb peculiar' Interests

of ngriculture. nTi is no t..J

departure. but has been a funda-
mental priue'ile, and has cotistituted
the true genius of all good govern-
'ment from the contnen'cement of
government to the present time.
We shall insist upon reinforcing the
half dozen farmers in Congress, now
so completely overshadowed by the
three hundred and sixty members of
other professionns that they are in-
capable of making thenselves felt
in the logislation of the country.
We take oicasion, therefore, to no-

tify you. frienr.. John, as well as the
rest of niltnkind, that when this
time arrives, and there shall appear
upon the scene a farmor of large
heart and comprehensive intellect,
and of proper educational require-
ments first, and of enlarged and
liberal views in all matters of church
and State--excepting only that he
be puritanrical in straightout
Democracy-then do wo expect to
do, what has been done by every
other interest horetofore-except1
ing only tho farmers-give him our

support. Nor am I to be undcratood
as paving the way for myself
only, for I know m.ny in our ranks
wiser, perhaps more prudent, cer-

tainly better qualified in every par
ticular, than I am.

In closing, I desire to s:ty to those
who supported imto w.)mvrnly, su

unexpectedly, in 1876, as well as to
those who woul h.ve .i me so now,
that I am not wanting in gratitude.
Thanks, then, genuine, sincere,
heartfelt thanks, to all.

T. W. WoomWAn.
nHAMPTON A T I LACK .ILL.

The Fame of the State at Stake --How
tho Nor.h Thinks.

The people of South Carolina,while and black. are fortunato in
the possession of a man like Governor
Hampton, who is not only just sud
honorable t.;mself, but has the
conage to tel his people the truth.
He is perfectly right in what he
told them. South Carolina is on
her trial, and it is quite possible, if
her people permit the baser s-."tt of
politicians to control the :liems,
that they shall find themselves 111antback into the wof.'; condition which
the wisdom. and counage of Govern.-
or Hampton iand those who stood byhim rescuel them from. We are sor-
ry to think th it suc h. sng,estions as
Govert r l:;mptconn aludes to n1
h s admirab'e address could I e
for a moment tolerated anywhere in
the State ; but it is pleaing t.> see
that his stern rebuke of them and
his repoe:ited and r'eiterate.l asser--
ti.n that he and those who werec
chosen to the State elles with him
mien to ledham to the lV st iota
ev.ry p:-omiiso mnede to tI e blacks,
we e receiv*e I we:ieptuted zn.i
Cn .inaCd .appla;use. it Le'.Onlgs to
the honosa and honors ble citizens of
Sout.h Carolina to EM:nd by tlhO e
p. 1lgas, and to put doiwn ev'eryrasea1ivyiattempt to violade or ervd
them. The honoral f.ns3: D i
State is at stake in this n. e.
Lnt this is um .l1 they may lest
assuired that any .:t tempt to pre~-vent the blacks i.->m voting, or
from ha1vin;g their votes honestlv
(counted, or to trentt t hem inl an V

way un'ustly, wi I be carried ;l11
over the .N>r mern States, aun.l wil
surely bring b.iek upoen them the
0lagne1 of ion!iile fromii whiich they
h .ve bu'. h.'e y escaped .-Ww

A great manmy na.,su.n emigrants
are en roe. te for America. TIh)er are
mostly p)eop)le of German extrae-
tion aind have heretofore lived on
the borders o)f Rlassia. The future
homes of the newv settlers has been
selected for them b.y an agent, and
thiouis.nds of acores of land in South..
ern Nebra,ska and Kansas have been
bought for them. The number of
Russians who will come to Amuerica
this year, it is said, will be greater
than ever before, and double the
number of any two consecutiveo
years in the past. The troubles in
their native hand are driving them
to seek peace and the means of
earning a livelihood in other lands.
Two I'ishmn sod one daytak

ing about the maoon and sun
'Shure, the sun gives a stronger

light says ona.'
'But~the moon is more sinsible.'

says the u thor.
'How does yees make that out ?'
'Oh, it's uisy."
'Let's hear yees prove it.'
'Bedad, the moon shines in the

night whin wve need it, w hile the sun
C'>mies out in broad daylight, whin
ejen a one--eyed man can see with--
out it I'

'".The ladies sing '"in the sweet
"buy" and "buy" we will meet in
that beautiful i'.ore," and we eer-.
tait1lyca raise nlo; objeelion. But
re,iinb6r the litt,le ones ut bomne
and do not leave the nurse without
a bottle of Dr. Bull's nay Syr,..m

TH[E CA.'1PAIY IN OIIARLESTON.

The Connty Democratic Execu.-
tivo Conmittee, at their meeting
recently, decided to call the prelim-
inary Ward meetit'gs in the city on

Tuesday, the 16th inst., to hold the
pi imary elections, oir Thursday, the
18th inst., and the C.>unty Conven-
tion on Monday, t.he 22 inst. The
Ward meetings will have to.uffect a

rcor~atnization and elect offlors to
serve for two years. The appor -

tionment of represon'tation reu+ains
unchanged. the city olecting forty-
two and tho county eighteen dole-
gates. The question of colored
voters pairticipating in the primaries
was freely discussed, aard the coms-
mittee alnost, unanimously agreedin the con ;>n that there should
be no discrimination on this subject.Such colored men who can estab;ish
the fact that they have alliliated vith
t.ilo Democratic party, that theyhave voted the regular Democratic
ticket on either of the three hast
elections, will be entitled to vote
at the primaries. Thoso who have
lately t epented anid tee willing to
join us in the future will be put on
probation, and required to provetheir conversioL by voting the
D-mocrtatic ticket in the comingek ' There have been some
compA '- from the country con-
ecrning the apportiinment of repro."8antation. The committeo verywisely decide that this was a ques-tion which was beyond their juris-diction, and referred it to the
Conty ln'-vention where it pro--
per.'y I 'The meeting was
h:irmon u".ighoit, and it is
101 ed i f ±'.(, ha, binger of a
peaceful -. ious ca,tmpaign.--Jourun,-um .,1 merce.

"ErnEr.A" is the sentiment of
counticsu sn rers who find the
bahu of relief, and the fountain of
their health an'l strength, in Ayna's
SAIts.anm.r.t. It is the most potentof all the alteratives to purify the
system and cleanse the blood. It
possesses invigorating qualities. so
that it stimulates the faded vitalities
and purges ont the corruptionswhich mingle n ith the blood, pro-mnoting (11 gemnet and decav.We are assured by anyuv inteligentphysicians that this muedicine Cres
beyond all others of ita kind, and
we can fortify .is statement by our
owni explerietnce.-ft/(ai (Muass.)WJ'te 1'7ag. *'w

"Will you please insert this
obituary notico ?" asked an old gen-tleman of a coun try editor. "I made
bold to ask it because I know the
deceased had a great many fr,nds
ab( u here who'd be glad to hear of
his d(1: .t'"''

FOR THiw LE1ISLATURE.
At a meeting' of"41hn'(Greni,zrm D,m..

cratic C!ub, bei .1 .June. *i 1 i , tde fol-
lowin.g~resolution was adopted:

T.'I,esoged. Thlat we prsent thme claimsot D)11. 'T. 1t. McKINSiY~for a sent in
( Leg~.islature' fromi t he enunIv. an

r commenid hiis eleetion.
Extract fromi the minutes.

S. R. RUTLAND,
juno 18-tt' Seretary.
FOR THlE L~EGi3LATURIE.
ars 1Eljitors:- Pi(a54e announce H. A.

OAIALMh1D as a c:tndidlate for the Hotu
Of Represenmtatives. at the coimng elea-.
tionf The course of Mr. Gaillard1 in pub-
lie life lezs given general satisfaction and
don' honor to ol.l Fairti.'ld. In recogni-
tion o': his services it is but~proper thaet
lhe shoult be senxt to the H-ouse at the
next election. This nomination is made
entirely without the knowledge of the
genetlemnan nIameid,

mayi~ Iti-tf MAN':. FRIENDS.

FOR THE LEGTSLATURE.
A t a meeting of the''aklanid DXemoorat--

ic Club of townhip neue,r six, hold on
the 28th of April. 1878, the following
resolution was adopted:

Resofred. That thi4 Club, re'ogniz'A'the titess an I aility, of lHon. H. A.(aillard as, a representatlivye, herebynomeinaetc ehim as a candidate for ro-eletion.
Extract f omt the minutes:

A. J. LAMAR,

Special NotCe.

Eb.: :: tice to all part.ies
that we will c i noe.'dit to anyone, bunit
will sell Soon for CASH!, AND CASH
DNLY. Parties are notitledi to send nO
orders to ourstore, as the goods will not
be delivered without the CASH.

SUGE4N IEIER & OROESCIIEL.
june 4-tf

DAVENPORT'S PROCESS
ORPeseringFruits, Meats, Vega.tabcoes,isrecommended by Dre.i)eddings, Tatjoy.Dae,anotrprominent phaysicians. Familylights,$2.00 each. Apply to

.-J. IR. LUPO,Agent for Firfl~lnIdOr to Jmio. A. Hinnant or T. E. Beoll.'italv .t...m.

estate of William- Dawkinti, ludeasel, that
S. \f. Dlaw ins, as administrator of said
estate, wil'l apply to the Judge of Probato.
at. Winnsboto, S. C , cu the 10th day of
July next, for a final disclargo. .

.juno 13.-xlm 8. M. DAWKINS.

Th 1Stiito o' sotath Caioli,a
COUNTY OF FAIRFIET).

By 0. R. 'I'll SOY, Fvq., 1'rotbale Judge:

l'tteRl+15A, -'homau W. Seruggs hath
::i suit. to mte to grant hin

letters of't.i:.iinisttlioh of the et.atoand
eilIcts of 1),nitl Heott, deceased:
'T'ese are thereford to cite and aiim 'nish

all and singular the kindred and creditora
of the said" Daniel Scott, duceased, that
th-v be ahd appear before me, in the 'ourt
of Probate, to be held at Fatrleld Court
llouse, b. C., oil the 24th da, of July
next after pl%lication hereof, at I1
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said atdministra-
tiol should not be gritnted.
Given under mv hand,- this 8th dayof July, An'do Domini 187 .

0. It. TiIOMPSON,
Ju.y 9-xlaw2 J P. F. C.

SELLING OUT.
IN oilcr to close u'p the buRineo4 of
Sol. Wolfe, groat inducemenonts will be
offered- to Cash buyers-for the next sixty
days.

Theo stock of goo ls; cohsistin'' of Dry
Goods, ' otions. Laces, Ribbons, Ilosicry,-
Clothing, I:ts, Trunks, Shoeii AC., willi
be oft'eredl at and below New Yoik cost,-
Fr01 AStI ONLY.
Money must be mised, and cash pur-

chasers will certaily fitid if to their
interest to c:ll and examtine the stock-
and be convinced of the above facts.

8.S.8.WOLFE,
JTrn 15--tf

aroat Rectction d

-HO! FOR-

O UrML 3iE'O , .i

r TIE first House in town to reduce'
. \\ hiskey to ten centsia drink, 3eer

to five cen1ts a glass and Lbilliarils fifteen'
ent.s per game. 'avi'vig a large and well

sele.tcl lot ef Pure Liquors on hand ofwltich the folhwinag are a few of the
br.1nts:
Pure olllKentnuc'y Fonrbcn, Cabinet.MXXX aInd at.er Wye. Sour Mash Stone'

M\I,n1tattin Corn, a specialty, Cognac;-Califfornita, Peach and Apple Brandies.
CIampagne, Sherry and Port Wines..Cineinn ti Lager -ieer always kept ontP . and altsorts or faney and cool drinks'
prepared in the most tasty manner at

OUR HOUSE.
apil 30-t; J. D. McCA-RILEY.

CAMPAIGN RATES
-FOR-

THE NEWS AND HERALD.
IN the emnnpaign thaf is riow opening-

Tum Ne~ws AND HISaLo proposes to keep-
its readers fully rosted as to events' oc-
curring in National, State and County
1)olities. It has heretofore labored earn-.

i:m:1 its efforts ini t imraiil be. redoubl'ed'-
In order to accomnplisha the greatest good,
it de.wires to reach every cit izen of Fairficeur
County. Tou attain thais end the follow--'
ing sp.acial rates are offeirod' for the camn-
paign:

TIri-weely, to the 15th Novonther, $1.50
.''ekly. to the 15th November, - - 1.00.

.c'(lihsh, in every cxse, must ccomnpan
1hei order.
Cards nominating candidates will be'

insortedl at the following rates, in advcance:,
For each candidate, 1 inch, one ini-

sertion, - - - - $1.00.
For' thet camnpaign, in Weekly and

Tri-weekly, - - 5.00
Pledges of cand(idlateR at the same iates>

as the above.
Proaaceedings of clubs or commutnica-

tions, when they contain n ominations,
colijO under thne rules for advertising,.
RBut the paper will be open for the legit-
imate d isceussionu, withina reasonableb)oundrs, of the merits of all those candi-
daites whose names are appearing in its
ad vertisinag col utmns. Equal privileges
will b)e accorded to all trno D)emocrats.
We ask,l that subsrlptiouns and nomni-

nations be handed( Inl at onIce.

.50 All b)usiness coIfmunfotjangshould be addressed to the
WVINNSIIOl'to PhUfa8IIrIjNO 00.

Corner of Broad and Washington Streets,
AU4UGSTA, G&.

_AS been thoroug ly renovatedl, re-
..modeled and newly fut-nished. Itisloatedin tecontre of businessTIelegraph OIIoo in the lhotel building,Ex >ress Offoe in the same blocek. Pest--Offce only one block off. All other pub,lieoconveanionces close at hand.

.JW' The Offle of the Hotel will be
open during the night, and guest. will bereceived or or lIed at an hour.

W W. 1100 E, Proprietor.Rtates of Board, $2.00) por day.
Oct0--xiy

A If NIT If yon want toi MARE
fast, MONEY lesanthpand.JLfastaddessFINL , ARViY & 00.Atlanta, Georgia. tunaI l-.y

EST Dry Goods House in the sotl,Al-eres, fre hts ateW'r
pies apd Priae Iit
Oct 27-- AugUsta, Of,


